
2024 Spring Splash Official Competitor Rules 

 

All racers must have registered, paid, and signed their event waiver to compete. 

All racers must be at least 18 years of age to compete. Ages will be verified at registration.  

There are 4 categories – Male Ski, Female Ski, Male Snowboard, Female Snowboard. NO SNOWBIKES are 

allowed in the racecourse at any time.  

All racers must begin the race backwards; snowboarders will begin switch. 

All snowboard competitors must remove their leash before competing.  

No ski poles will be allowed during the race.  

Racers will go in order by bib number unless an alternative arrangement has been approved by the 

official starter.  

Racers must make it around all gates, in order to qualify their run. 

Times are recorded as racers arrive at the finish banner. Racers who do not reach the finish banner will 

be considered a Did Not Finish (DNF). 

There will be no re-runs for any racer. 

The protest period will end 30 minutes after the final racer. 

All protesters must pay $100 to protest. If they win their protest, they will be granted their $100 back. If 

they lose their protest, they will lose their $100. 

All race decisions are decided by the Race Official Jury comprised of the Event Organizer, Chief of Race & 

Official Referee.  

Final results will be based on fastest time through the finish per category.  

The top 3 finishers of each category will be on the podium and receive their monetary award granted 

they have supplied the Master of Ceremonies a current W-9 form. MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN* 

There is absolutely NO SNOWBALL throwing. Any competitor caught throwing snowballs will 

automatically be disqualified from the contest and may be subject to be reported to security.  

The race organizing committee, nor the official jury are not responsible for any items left at the start.  

 Follow the final competitor, there will be a 30-minute Protest Period. Following that period, winners will be 

announced. If competitor is called up as a winner and they are not present at that time, the competitor in second 

place will become the new first-place competitor and win the competition along with its prizing.  

 


